
Community
foundation awards

$140,000 in grants

EAST JORDAN

EAST JORDAN -Proiects involving
invasive species man-
atement, water quality,
recreation and access
to natural resources
are among the bene-
ficiaries of$140,000 in
grants recently award-
ed by the Charlevoix
County Community
Foundation.

The grants mark the
launch ofthe founda-
tion's new grant cycle
schedule in 2020.

In a news release,
organization officials
said the grants are
'Thanks to donors who
look to the community
foundation to make
a difference close to
home."

Some ofthe proiects
thatthe grants will
support include:

- A new Ftiends of
the rordan River ini-
tiative to restore native
species in the Iordan
River and improve fish
habitat

- Efforts to work
toward sustainability
initiatives on Beaver
lsland

- water quality
studies and education-
al programming which
focus on rising lake
levels, and which Lake
Charlevoix Association
and Tip of the Mitt wa-
tershed Council will
continue to provide

- Research to be
done by Conservation
Resource Alliance to
discover better designs
for three river cross-
ings in the lordan River
Watershed

- Planned work by
Evangeline Township
on a trails master Plan
forthe area

Visit c3f.org for a
complete list ofgrants

N[s-b-ro

made through this first
new grant dycle focus-
ing on "Envhonment
and Land Use."

'A portion ofthe
grant funds were pro-
duced by a fund that is
being invested in a so-
cially resironsible way.
By investing these dol-
lars in environment
social, and governance
investments (ESG),
the fund will continue
to grow, while also
supporting and being
supported by income
from socially respon-
sible companies," the
release reads.

The Charlevoix
County Community
Foundation accepts
gifts from individuals,
families, businesses
and civic groups, and
manages tltem as per-
manent endowments.
while a portion of the
funds are utilized to
support grantmakinS,
the principal ofthe en-
dowment continues to
grow, providing ongo-
ing charitable capital
to benefit Charlevoix
County's residents-
now and ir! the future,

The next grant cycle
is called Community
Proiect SupporL Appli-
cations are now being
accepted. This cycle
will focus on requests
from eligible nonprofit
partners for coun-
ty-wide proiects, arts
and culture, veterans,
urgent needs, health
and wellne$s, and sub-
stance abuse projects
or programs. Applica-
tions are due by Friday,
May l.'Ihe Charlevoix
County Community
Foundation welcomes
inquiries about ryply-
int lor grants anytime
at(23t) 536-2440.


